
21 Questions
1) Whose uncle was that who ran to the stage in that atrocious 

black and yellow checkered bowling/church outfit when Fonzworth 

Bentley announced he was giving away a gift card to the best 

dressed male?

2) Isn’t Sarah Palin the Kim Kardashian of politics with her dumb 

statements and constant drama?

3) It’s not summer yet, why are we seeing little shorts and midriffs?

4) When do you get the most sleep...in history class or at night?

5) You're not Rihanna and you don’t have a hairstylist following 

you around so why did you shave both sides of your head?

6) Who is late more often...students or professors with doctorate 

degrees?

7) Why did you take out a student loan to get 26" rims for Bike 

Week?

8) Since students who live in UPA like to broadcast via Facebook 

that they’re getting “Wasted”...wouldn’t you think campus police 

have it a lot easier?

9) There are 50 copies in the Voice Newspaper bin, why did you 

take the display copy?

10) Don’t you miss South Beach?

11) Why are you up in the salon telling everybody your business 

then complaining about how 18) We don’t mean to judge, but why 

are you double parked in that 25 year old beat up Ford? People 

need to stop being so nosey?

12) Isn't the FSU post office like 50 years behind all the other post 

offices?

13) Why do you need to show ID to go in the computer lab when 

you can’t log on to the computer unless you’re a student?

14) Is it us, or did the white blossom trees by the library literally 

appear overnight?

15) Why are you and your best friend tweeting back and forth on 

your blackberries... in the same room?

16) And why are you replying to celeb tweets like they’re your 

classmates or something?

17) Isn’t it cute how the cafeteria is doing themed lunches...like we 

did in Kindergarten?

19) How many prisoners from Rikers are going to get signed to 

Young Money in a year?

20) Since playing extremely loud music in the car became a trend, 

won’t our generation of old men all be deaf?

21) So you went to the Palace on Thursday night and you're in 

class Friday morning with a big black X on your hand. Did you not 

wash?

Rodeo Week Activities
Apr. 17th - Miss FSU Pageant, 8pm, Seabrook Auditorium

Apr. 18th - Gospel Play, Spm  ̂ Seabrook Auditorium

Apr. 19th - Dance, 10pm -  1am, Capel Arena

Apr. 20th - Comedy Show, 9pm -11pm  Seabrook Auditorium

Apr. 21st -  Rodeo Week Cultural Program presents; True School Hip Hop

(Seabrook Auditorium 6pm -8pm)

Apr. 22nd - Inaugural Ball, 8pm -  12am Capel Arena

Apr. 24th - Step Show, 8pm -  12am, Capel Arena

Apr. 25th - Bronco Family Reunion, 11am -  4pm, Gazebo

Apr. 27th - Bronco Pride Awards

Apr. 30th - Broncos Building Bridges, 1pm -  2pm

Department of Performing 
and Fine Arts
April
I Billie Holiday - Multi-Media Performance with Denise Payton, Carole 
Boston Weatherford, Diane Phoenix-Neal
Seabrook 7:00 p.m.

II Founder’s Day - Seabrook

14 5th Annual Charles W. Chesnutt Student Honors Recital- Rosen 12 
noon

15-17 You’re a Good Man, Charlie Brown Butler Theatre 7:30 p.m.

25 FSU Concert Choir -  Seabrook 4 pm

27 Chancellor’s Concert -  Symphonic Band Seabrook 7 pm


